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SMALL GROUP FITNESS 
Small group fitness series are boutique fitness and wellness classes that minimize capacity in order to maximize 

effectiveness. Each class has no more than 10 participants in order to create a personalized, intimate setting where 

participants can ask questions, get adjustments and receive individualized recommendations. Think of these series as 

personal training sessions where you share your trainer with a few like-minded individuals. Our expert trainers are each 

specially certified in their class subject so you know you are getting the very best guidance to meet your unique health 

and wellness goals.  

 

Total Body Circuit  

Instructor: Evan Ewing 

Focusing on upper body one day and lower body the next, this series is a fast-paced, high-impact class aimed to improve 

your muscular strength, endurance and aerobic capacity. While the trainer will help participants to modify based on 

their ability, this class does include higher impact movements, such as jumping and twisting, and is intended for 

moderate to high fitness levels. 

 

Pump & Spin 

Instructor: Letty Trujillo 

This combo class combines cardio intensity with strengthening resistance for a session that will make you both burn and 

sweat! Ride with fun, energizing music, then pump it up in a moderate-to-fast paced barbell workout targeting all areas 

of the body for lean, toned results. This class is perfect for all ages and fitness levels. 

 

Restorative Yoga 

Instructor: Brandee Aquino 

This low impact yoga series aims to length, open, soothe and relax different muscle groups from head to extremities to 

toes. Participants will improve their range of motions and flexibility while matching movements to guided breath work 

to also strengthen cardiovascular, respiratory and hormonal systems. 

 

Requirements of All Small Group Fitness Participants 

 All participants must be able to independently ambulate to and from the exercise area. 

 All participants must be able to get on and off the ground (or bike during spin class) independently. 

 All participants must bring their own mat and water and must abide by Outdoor Safety Policies & Procedures. 

 

Cost 

 Each series costs $75/month (less than $10/class) 

 Buy two series, get both at $65/month each. 

 Virtual Members get discounted $65/month rate on first series. 
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PERSONAL TRAINING 
Personal training sessions are 60 minutes and can be done either in person in our outdoor parking area, or virtually via 

Zoom. Personal training can be done one-on-one or in groups of two, three or four. You will work with your trainer to 

accomplish your own personalized fitness goals. 

 

Personal Trainers 

Anne-Margaret Tovar 

Specialty: safe & effective cardio & strength conditioning, specifically for senior and injured populations. Certified in 

FallProof!, Let’s Be Big, Arthritis Foundation, Silver Sneakers and Balance. 

 

Evan Ewing 

Specialty: high intensity fitness, weight loss, hypertrophy training, and strengthening. Certified in Silver Sneakers and has 

extensive experience with strength conditioning for seniors.  

 

Brandee Aquino 

Specialty: yoga, mindfulness, meditation, dance 

 

Sky Gasper 

Specialty: yoga, mindfulness, meditation 

 

Requirements of All Personal Training Participants 

 All participants must be able to independently ambulate to and from the exercise area. 

 All participants must bring their own mat and water and must abide by Outdoor Safety Policies and Procedures. 

Cost 

 $80/session or $375/pack of 5 

 Duet, trio & small group of 4 pricing options also available. 

 

OUTDOOR SAFETY POLICIES & PROCEDURES 

 Clients are not to enter the Centers for Rehabilitation & Wellness Building. Clients will meet their class instructor or 

personal trainer at the parking area to the left of the building as designated by signage.  

 Clients must wait to enter the exercise area until they have been screened and checked in by wellness personnel. 

Screening for COVID will include a temperature check (must be less than 100.4 degrees F) and answering COVID risk 

questions. Clients must sign liability waiver and health history before attending classes. 

 Clients must wear a mask at all times when outside of the exercise area. Masks are encouraged at all times, but may 

be removed during active exercise.Clients are encouraged to bring their own mask but extra disposable masks will be 

available. Trainers must wear masks at all times. Hand sanitizer and gloves will be available and are highly 

encouraged. Clients must bring their own mat and water. All other exercise equipment will be provided and will be 

sanitized between uses. 

 No more than 10 people per class to maintain social distancing. At least 30 minutes between all classes to allow for 

cleaning of equipment and minimize groups of people. 
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INBODY HEALTH ASSESSMENTS 
The Inbody scale provides individuals with much more detailed information about their body composition than a 

standard scale. Printed results include fat mass, muscle mass, fat & muscle distribution, visceral fat and hydration status. 

This information can be used to create a more personalized and appropriate fitness and wellness routine with a health 

coach &/or personal trainer. Appointments are 15 minutes to allow time for the scale measurement and brief 

explanation of results. Please note that this is not a full consultation and a deeper dive into creating goals and a 

structured plan must be done in a separate health consultation or personal training appointment. The Inbody health 

assessment will be conducted with either Megan Wroe, wellness manager & registered dietitian, or Anne-Margaret 

Tovar, wellness coordinator & personal trainer. 

 

Requirements of All Inbody Health Assessment Participants 

 All participants must be able to independently ambulate to and from the wellness gym. 

 Individuals with pacemakers are not appropriate for the Inbody since it uses bioelectrical impedance to generate 

its results. 

Cost 

 $15 per session 

 

INDOOR SAFETY POLICIES & PROCEDURES 

 Clients will enter the Imperial-facing doors of the Centers for Rehabilitation & Wellness building. 

 Clients must be screened at the front desk before proceeding into the building. Screening for COVID will include 

a temperature check (must be less than 100.4 degrees F) and answering COVID risk questions. After screening, 

clients will wait in the wellness waiting area until their Inbody coach comes to get them. 

 Clients must wear a mask at all times when inside the building. Clients are encouraged to bring their own mask 

but extra disposable masks will be available. All staff must wear masks at all times.  

 Hand sanitizer will be available and are highly encouraged. 

 No more than 1 person per appointment time. Clients will not be allowed to bring a guest inside the building.  

 The Inbody machine will be sanitized with alcohol before and after each client. Clients will also be asked to wash 

their hands thoroughly & wipe their feet before standing on the Inbody scale. 

 At least 15 minutes between all appointments to allow for cleaning of equipment and minimize people in the 

wellness facility. 

 Clients must sign liability waiver and health history before attending appointments. 

 

 


